Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet

Sweden

Organization
Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet is a foundation in Uppsala with close relations to the Swedish Church. The
task is to exercise diaconal both its own operations and in cooperation with other agencies in the church and
society.

Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet led by the director and the board. The Directorates are Lennart Lindgren. Dan
Lannerö is the Chairman. Other board members are: Annica Anderbrant, Gunnar Hedberg, Leif Lyttkens, Kersti
Raustorp, Christer Segerstrom, Elisabeth Stenberg, Ms Torstensson and Per Uhlén.

Core Values
Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet is a foundation exercise diaconal activities that promote Christian human
health in the form of care for children and youth, the elderly, the sick, the disabled and others who are in need of
help and support.

Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet history
Ebba Bostrom, born September 5, 1844, died May 10, 1902 in Uppsala, founded Samariterhemmet in Uppsala.
Taking inspiration from England, where she worked at the deaconess voice in London, she wanted to establish a
poor hospital. After his return to Sweden she took over in 1882 Sedlighetsföreningen in Uppsala räddningshem.
Gradually became rescue home to become reformatory for handmaids, and an orphanage opened in 1886, along
with a new hospital in 1893. To the hospital was linked also the training of deaconesses and nurses. 1899 handed
Ebba Bostrom entire operation to the Foundation Samariterhemmet. Some of all events in Samariterhemmet story
mentioned below, but more can be found on the pdf attachment.

A nursing education founded in 1946, which ceased in 1975 when the County Council began the training of
nurses in the premises.

The General Synod decided in 1996 to just three institutions, instead of five, would carry on deacon training, and
Samariterhemmet last student batch of aspiring deacons went out in 1997.

During the 1900s, was Samariterhemmet a popular private hospital until 1970, when the Uppsala County Council
became the principal for health care operations. New hospital was opened in 1971. The Foundation owns still the
hospital and the ground.

1961 was opened security property Kungsängsgården

From 1971, Samariterhemmet church for some years neighborhood church Mikael District of
Domkyrkoförsamlingen.

1977 started the patient hotel, now the Dove Hotel.

1993 started the group home for people with dementia, Ebba farm.

1999 founded the Swedish Church center for spiritual care within the health care system on Samariterhemmet.

2006 started the City Mission

Samariterhemmets Deacons
Samariterhemmet Diakonkår there for the deacons who have undergone training at Samariterhemmet deacon
and ordained as deacons in the Swedish church. Today there are 323 members all over Sweden and abroad.
Deacon Corps is tied to Samariterhemmet and acts as a support for individual student union members and for
Samariterhemmet diaconal development, locally, nationally and internationally. Union meet during kårdagar each
fall. When given opportunities to fellowship and training.

Welcome to Uppsala City Mission
Uppsala City Mission started in 2006 as a line of business within Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet,
but today is a private non-profit organization. To give greater clarity to donors and given greater
involvement of outside organizations initiated Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet board the formation
of the non-profit Uppsala City Mission December 16 in 2011. Activities and personnel within
Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet unit Uppsala City Mission was transferred to the newly formed
non-profit Association on 1 April 2012. The business is supported still, Diakonistiftelsen
Samariterhemmet and Uppsala City Mission has a collaboration agreement with agreement on support
between the Foundation and the Association.
Annual reports of the Uppsala City Mission can be found at Uppsala City Mission website.
Uppsala City Mission is one of seven non-profit urban missions in Sweden, members of the
Riksföreningen Swedish town missions . Where we collaborate on public opinion, collecting issues and
hold dialogue on development.

Dementia accommodation Ebba farm
Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet housing for the elderly with dementia named Ebba farm. Here the
residents good care. We know that a dignified and friendly welcome is crucial in working with people
who suffer from dementia.

The dementia care - day care
Ebba farm's day center invites people with memory problems and dementia to community and activity. We want
to create meaningful days in a warm and open community. Part of it is supporting and encouraging activity to
maintain physical abilities. We also want to give families the support, encouragement and relief. Admission by
decisions from care managers in Uppsala. On the program Having meals Walks Gymnastics Singing and music
Literature Groups Tidningsläsning Crossword and word games

Assisted living
Home care and nursing home care

Sheltered housing in Kungsängsgården
For those looking for safe housing, we offer sheltered housing in King Ängsgården in central Uppsala.
Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet are a landlord and provide personnel available in the house every weekday.

Everyone should be able to feel safe in their homes. Therefore we want to see your situation and respond to your
needs. We are also keen on close contact with your relatives.

Sheltered housing in King Ängsgården include

Security Service
If you do not receive municipal support for assisted living but still want help with household services
we offer our security services. Several of the services you get at half the cost, because they are taxreduced. You also need to make the deduction himself. It takes us as an organization care for.

VISTA - Daily activities for disabled people between 18-67
years.
Samariterhemmet in Uppsala conducts daily activities for people with disabilities between 18-67 years.

The daily activities provides opportunities for personal development, community and participation in
society. It is adapted to the individual needs and preferences and are conducted in a newly opened
premises at Kungsängstorg second called view. The name comes from the room has a wonderful view
of Uppsala's central areas but also that our goal is to create the future and the prospect that one's life
can be meaningful and even if you are living with a disability.

Michael Church
In Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet registrants are also Uppsala City Mission style church Michaelis
Church. It is open weekdays from 14:00 to 16:00, with prayer at 15:00. In the evenings, the church is
open for groups with different activities and for public concerts and lectures.

Samariterhemmet church
Morning Prayer
Monday, Wednesday-Friday at 8:45
(September to May)

Fair

Tuesday at 8:45, fair (September to May)
Thursday at 18:00,

Sundays and public holidays at 10.00 am morning service, coffee after

Swedish Church's center of spiritual care within the health
care
Swedish Church's center of spiritual care within the health care system

is a national knowledge and resource center for issues concerning spiritual care in health care. It is led
by a consultant based at Diakonistiftelsen Samariterhemmet.

Pastoral Care Training
Pastoral Care Training Church - Outpatient
The training aims to develop practical and theological skills for pastoral work among the sick who are
nursed at home by staff in outpatient care, palliative care teams or equivalent.

Basic Documents

The first basic document for spiritual care within the health care system established in 2004 by the Cooperation
Council for spiritual care in health care. An update was presented in February 2012.

Chaplaincy Hospital in Sweden
1862 - 1961 the counties had responsibility for Providing Pastoral care in the hospitals. The county employed a
clergyman (Church of Sweden) who Conducted services and kept a birth registration book. There were only 3-4
full time chaplains in Sweden. All other chaplains were part-time.
Due to a growing awareness of the importance of counseling There Was proposals During The 1940 Ties That
resulted in 1958 in a decision by the Swedish parliament That 1962 and onwards the pastoral care Should be the
responsibility of the parish where the hospital was located.

Welcome to Dove Hotel
Dove Hotel offers great accommodation for those wishing to stay overnight in a tranquil setting in the center of
Uppsala. Our specific target group is patients and families from across the country. They have a referral from their
respective counties for care at bla University Hospital Uppsala.Här you live in home-like environment during the
time you are a patient or relative of a patient. On Dove's staff who is used to meeting people in crisis situations.
Besides superintendent's floor attendants and volunteers.

Address - Dove Hotels
Dove Hotel
POINT (17.6471 59.8553)
Address:
Dragarbrunnsgatan 69
75320 Uppsala
Sweden

Guesthouse Samaritan
Guesthouse Samaritan is centrally located in Uppsala, five minutes from the Travel Centre and walking distance
to attractions such as the Uppsala Fyrisån, the Castle, the Cathedral, University, City Park, Botanical Gardens
and Linn Garden.

Conference - In the monastery like environment
Samariterhemmet offers a unique setting for small conferences and meetings.
Situated in central Uppsala, our tranquil meeting place, created for reflection and creativity. Walking distance to
the new Uppsala Rececentrum, 5 min. Premises Great Hall: 60 persons, Fanny: 15 persons, Library: 30 people
Grupprum 2-8 persons Price example Conference room 20-60 people full day: 1875 kr Grupprum 2-8 people full
day: 750 kr Food in conjunction with the conference, we arrange food and coffee as desired.

